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Description
Better working, better living

A striking landmark on Vienna’s waterfront: RIVERGATE embodies a
new generation of office centres: an impressive form, generous design
and exemplary energy concept.

The project from SIGNA Holding and Raiffeisen-Leasing/Raiffeisen
Bank International offers around 50,000 m² of lettable space for offices,
shops and restaurants; the excellent infrastructure and low operating
costs are convincing in every respect.

Rivergate 1200 Vienna, Handelskai 92

Office Rental Fee (m  / month)

-
Service Charge: -

2 Available Office Space :

-
Min. Office Space for Rent: 290 m2

1200 Vienna, Handelskai 92

Min. Office Space for Rent: 290 m2

Spatial Data
Office Building Category: Energy-efficient office buildings

Building Status: Exist

Office Space in Total : 45100 m

Available Office Space : -

Rentable Offices : -

2

Min. Office Space for Rent : -

Add-on Factor: -

Occupancy Rate: -
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Services

The first-class location at Handelskai 92 also speaks for itself: perfect
transport connections, the proximity to the Millennium City and an
unrestricted view of the Danube and Vienna’s vineyards.

An overview of the advantages
- top architecture
- excellent infrastructure
- optimal transport connections
- highest building ecology requirements

Description of Location
A unique office building in a unique location: RIVERGATE is speedily
reached from every direction - allowing you to save your valuable time.

The office centre on the Handelskai is located just a few metres from
underground, local train, bus and tram stations; both the city centre and
the airport can be reached very quickly. For those travelling by car the
office centre has optimal connections to the A22 and A23 motorways.
Connections with the cycle network are equally ideal.

Amongst the many other factors which make the location so attractive
are the closeness of the Danube Island, the unrestricted view of the river
and Vienna’s vineyards and the proximity to the Millennium City.

Financial Information
Office Rental Fee: -

Service Charge: -

Min. Rental Period: -

Financial Guarantee: -

Rent Calculator »

Parking
Type of Parking Spaces Parking Fee

Surface Parking - -

Underground 500 slots -

Additional Info
Year of Construction: December 1, 2008

Year of Renovation: -

Tenants: -
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Specifications
Technical details

Windows

Building provided services

Power Supply

Lift

Bank Bar Business Club Cafe
Canteen Cashpoint (ATM) Conference center Hair Stylist
Locker room including showers Medical Center Newsagent Pharmacy
Restaurant Showroom Storage space in garage Public transport

Building Management System
(BMS)

HVAC Mechanical ventilation Smoke/heat detectors
Storage areas on the
underground level

Alarm system Closed Circuit Television
(CCTV)

Modern telecommunication
system

Sprinklers Wall partitioning Access control
Fire-safety system

Openable windows

Reception desk 24-hour security Fully equipped kitchen annexes

Emergency power supply

Lift
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